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Infatuation

Infatuation شقالع

The Reprehensibility of Infatuation

شقالع ذَم

1شقةُ العقوبالهِجرانُ ع :(المالّس لَيهع) عل ـ اإلمام.

1– Imam Ali (a.s.) said, ‘Separation from one’s beloved is the penalty for infatuation.’ [Bihar al-Anwar, v.
78, p. 11, no. 70]

2، ةحيحغَيرِ ص ينبِع نظُري وفَه ، هقَلب ضوأمر هرصب (أعم) شَيئاً أعش قشن عوم :(المالّس لَيهع) عل ـ اإلمام
هوأماتَتِ الدّنيا قَلب ، قلَهع واتقَتِ الشَّهقَد خَر ، ةميعبِاُذُنٍ غَيرِ س عسموي.

2– Imam Ali (a.s.) said, ‘The one who is infatuated with something, his eyes become blind and his heart
becomes sick, such that he sees with unsound eyes and hears with deaf ears, his base desires having
torn apart his reason and [love of] the world having killed his heart.’ [Nahjul Balaghah, Sermon 109]

3غَيرِه بهُ حهِ فأذاقَها الخَلَت من ذِكرِال ـ: قُلوب شقالع نع ئلا سـ لَم (المالّس لَيهع) ادقالص ـ اإلمام.

3– Imam al-Sadiq (a.s.), when asked about infatuation, replied, ‘Hearts that are empty of the
remembrance of Allah are given to taste by Allah the love of other than Him.’ [Amali al-Saduq, p. 531,
no. 3]
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The Reward for One Who Despite His Infatuation Restrains
Himself

فوع قشن عم ثَواب

.ـ رسول الهِ (صلَّ اله علَيه و آله): من عشق فتَم وعف فمات فَهو شَهيد4ٌ

4– The Prophet (S) said, ‘Whoever loves someone passionately, then suppresses his love in order to
remain chaste and dies in the process, is a martyr.’[Kanz al-’Ummal, no. 7000]

5ففع ن قَدَرمأجراً م هِ بِأعظَمال بيلس دُ الشَّهيدُ فجاهما الم :(المالّس لَيهع) عل ـ اإلمام.

5– Imam Ali (a.s.) said, ‘The fighter who is martyred in the way of Allah has no greater reward than the
one who is able to sate his lust but restrains himself.’[Nahjul Balaghah, Saying 474]

Infatuation with Allah

عشق الهِ

6ولَذَّتَه تَهغيب لتعج ب غالبدِ االشتالع َلع بإذا كانَ الغال :وجلهُ عزال قولي :(هآل و لَيهع هال َّلص) ِهال ـ رسول
ينفيما ب جابالح فَعتر قتُهشوع قَنشفإذا ع ، قتُهشوع قَنشذِكري ع ف ولَذَّتَه تَهغيب لتعذِكري ، فإذا ج ف
ها النّاسسهو إذا سال ي ، لَيهذلكَ تَغالُبا ع رتيوص ، ينَهوب.

6– The Prophet (S) said, ‘Allah, Mighty and Exalted, says, ‘When a servant’s predominant state is
preoccupation with Me then I make the object of his desire My remembrance and place his pleasure
therein. And when I make My remembrance the object of his desire and place his pleasure therein, he
becomes infatuated with Me and I with him. And when he becomes infatuated with Me and I with him, I
remove all veils between Me and him, and make this state predominate over him where he is never
again negligent even when other people are.’[Kanz al-’Ummal, no. 1872]
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